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Since reform and opening up, China's formation of a variety of economic sectors, 
in addition to the original state-owned economic organizations, economic cooperation 
have emerged, shares of the economy, private economy, private economy and 
foreign-invested economic, and the different economic sectors, and different forms of 
business resulted in the diversity of complexity of labor relations. To deal with the 
labor relations well or not, would have a bearing on social stability. Thus, to build 
harmonious labor relations is becoming a very urgent task in building of a harmonious 
society. This dissertation, based on the case of world-class enterprises-McDonald's 
China, try to reveal the important role of labor relations in operation of enterprises and 
how to help enterprises to reach the ultimate goal, through the analysis of McDonald's 
China labor relations model and practice. Meanwhile it is expected that the 
dissertation can help domestic enterprises, especially non-public-owned enterprises as 
references. The full text includes the following parts:  
Chapter 1: Enterprise Background. The chapter describes McDonald's vision and 
business values, introduced in McDonald's global business and market structures, 
finally introduced the China Company’s business development. 
Chapter 2: McDonald's China Company’s Labor Relations Strategy. Firstly this 
chapter expounded on labor relations theory; Secondly, the chapter analyzed the 
McDonald's China development strategy and Human Resources corresponding 
strategy, and then concluded the McDonald's China Labor Relations requirements; 
Finally, using the SWOT tool to analyze labor relations situation of McDonald's China 
to draw out labor relations strategy. 















Company. This chapter is the focus of the full text, through introducing McDonald's 
China Company’s practical activities in labor relations, educed importance of labor 
relations to enterprise development 
Chapter IV: Revelation to Chinese enterprises. This chapter first analysis labor 
relations status of Chinese enterprises, then combining McDonald's labor relations 
management experience, referred to the proposed measures to solve the problem. 
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－40%的速度增长，2003 年劳动争议案件数量是 1992 年的 35.43 倍，涉及的劳
动者更是增加了 45.94 倍。1994 年劳动争议所涉及的劳动者年增长率更是达到












                                                        


















































第一章  麦当劳公司背景介绍 
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第一章  麦当劳公司背景介绍 








世界上最大的食品集团，每天为超过 40,000,000 的顾客提供服务。 
2006 年麦当劳全球的营业额为 215 亿美元，利润为 35 亿美元。
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美国《商业周刊》网站提前公布的 2007 年度世界最有价值品牌 100 强排行













                                                        
2 资料来源：麦当劳公司对外公布的信息 



































































































本节所用的数据均来自麦当劳 2006 年度的财务报告。 
一、 总体情况 
麦当劳全球的业务由加盟经营和自主经营构成。截至 2006 年底，麦当劳在


















表 1.1 公司 2003～2006 年的业务情况（单位：百万美元） 
 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002 2001 
总销 
售额 
57,463 53,639 50,807 45,610 42,172 40,825 
公司 
收入 
21,586 19,832 18,594 16,825 15,201 14,738 
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